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THE M ORN NO NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

HAVING KILLED

P&RflLTfl WITH GUN
Officers Secure Club with which Peralta was

Beaten, Pistol with which he was Shot
and Bullet that Glanced from his Head

sawed off. In cutting it off, it
had been sawed around on all
sides, and then broken, not being
cut square off. They also found
imbedded in one of the overhead
joist or timbers in the room a
leaden bullet, which they cut out.
The bullet is from a thirty-eigh- t
caliber gun.
This evidence seemed to bear
out the testimony of Isabel
to the effect that Peralta
had been shot. Working at this,
a confession was secured from
Eduardo Trujillo that the young
woman had told the truth and
that he had fired two shots at the
girls step father, the first glancing off the temple and the second
taking effect in the head. He
further stated that the cartriges
used were 38 caliber, while the
gun was a 41 on a 45 frame. The
gun is also in the hands of the
Bil-les- ca

officers.

Isabel Billesca sent for Antonio
Salazar during the aiternoon yesterday, to ask him concerning
her husband who has been working for Salazar on the sheep-ranch.

She to!d him that after
the shooting she had thrown the

empty cartridges in the stove.
She asked Mr. Salazar to communicate with her husband concerning the affair, which he will
do. Mr. Salazar, to a News reporter yesterday stated that Antonio Billesca. the husband of
the youug woman, was a hard
working, honest, sober fellow,
who had been in his employ the
past two months. That he had
several times during this time,
requested Salazar to send his
wages to the wife at Tajique,
which was done. "Even now,"
said Salazar, "I have his order in
my pocket to pay her twenty-fiv- e
dollars, but 1 shall wait until I
see him first before paying the
money, as tho children may need

it worse tliarshe
Children's Day will bo
with an appropriate
l' vr.im In the little folks at
Mcintosh next Sundny ni'ht,
ob-m'iy-

'.I

at S oVlock. The

neon well

tr.'imvl ;uid a
ment is oxtw efC'l.

entertain-

Neck-Ti- e

Partu

MiQlit be Good

Bino

Apparently a dose of hemp
sometimes called a "neck tie

party" would be a good thing
for the morals of Torrance
county. Generally speaking
the News is ferninst capital
puuishment. But having been
compelled to record not less
than four murders within the
bounds of our county duriug
the past six months, we are
about in the position of Peter
Cartvvright when he met the
blacksmith and laid off his
long coat and his religion long
enough to whale blazes out of
the fellow. Not quite six
months ago, or on December
13, Walter Gray brutally mur
dered his niece, Miss Williamsou, at Lucia. A few days lat
er Mauuel Barela shot and
killed his father-ilaw, Láza
ro Lopez
at Mouutainair.
Some months ago the Hcwe's

-

after baviog robbed the box
cars of the Santa Fe, murdered
the special agent of the road,
throwing the body in a well.
Theu comes the most atro
ciouscrimeof all whereinJuan
Peralta lost his life, the mur
derers not content with having
slain him, must cremate the
body. Too often a term in the
Buiteutiary with a pardon al
ways in sight is giveu as puu
ishment, which it appears has
not the restraining effect it is
supposed to have.
Lesser
crimes seem to be on the de
crease in the county for some
time past, and possibly the
stretching uf hemp might
have au effect of the greater
crime. Its worth a trial any
how.
Mrs. Mary L. Wertz,

No. 57

EARTHQUAKE
SHOT IN SIDE
second Filing
is reraiMd IN MEXICO CITY BUT ESCAPES

TRUJILO ADMITS

The officers who went to Taji
que Tuesday to make further investigations in the Peralta murder case, brought back with them
the club which was described by
the murderers as having been
used in committing the fiendish
deed, having found it behind the
cupboard as described in the con
fessions. It is a handle of
shovel or fork, which had been

Thursday, June 8, 1911

presi-

dent of the Ilcbekah Assembly
i. Ü.O. F. of the territory, addressed a number of Rebekahs
and Odd Fellows at the Lobge
Room, last night on the bene
tits and pleasures of the order,
After the address, a reception
was giving in honor of the distinguished guest. Ice Cream
and Cake was served to the
guests. The News was
b)ja generous shaie
of the refreshments. Thanks,
it was refreshing indeed.
eied

Registers and Receivers of the
United States land office have
been advised by the Commission
er of the General Land Office at
Washington of the passage of an
act of Congress February 3, 1911,
whereby it is provided that any
one who, prior to the passage of
this act, had taken a homestead
entry and had
orl desert-lanabandoned the same, and had not
relinquished for a valuable consideration (other than an amount
equal to the filing fees) or whose
entry had not been cancelled for
fraud, would be permitted, upon
a proper affidavit, to make a second homestead or desert-lanentry. This last act of the same
law as heretofore, except that it
permits entrymen to relinquish
for the filing fees and make a
second selection.
d

d

Messenger Man
Has a Groucn
The Mountainair Messenger
appears to nave a grouch be
cause we spoke otti. K. Ed
ward's farm as being some 15
or 20 miles southwest of Estancia, leaving the impression that
we should have said it was some
distance north of Mountainair.
If we were ."publishing a paper
at that place we certainly would
locate farms and towns in the
vicinity jwith reference to that
place, and try to keep the name
of our home city before our
readers so that they would have
a good idea of where "they were
at" but since we are at Estancia,
this Í3 the center of the universe
as far as we are concerned. As
for getting off our "preserves"
the whole of the Estancia Valley
is within our "preserves", and
we have been boosting this fertile tract for almost seven years,
and expect to for some time to
come. In closing the item the
Messenger says "the only source
now open to the News to maintain its well established reputation for truth and veracity is
either to incorporate for "judicious" and boom purposes with
Mountainair or to come over to
our Chautauqua and make us
a thunder and lightning speech."
As far as the thunder and lightning is concerned, we had more
of that than we wanted last
summer, when our home was
burned. As to the speech, we
quit trying to make such a thing
several years ago, when having
taken part in a Christmas entertainment,
our future was
prophesied as that of a preacher.
As to the alternative, it might be
"judicious" to incorporate, but
we think hardly necessary. If
the Messenger editor will take
treatment for liver complaint so
he can enjoy life to its fullest extent, we believe he will ngree
that the News has I e?n a booster
for the valley ever sin;o the first
issue was off tha pre33 in October 1904.

Mexico City, Mexico, June

7

,BY WINDOW

earthquake here

this
Cerrillo3, N. M., June 7 As a
morning about four o'clock re
suited in the death of about result of the attempt of C J.
seve ty persons, the destruc Boom, who claims to be a resident
tion of severalGbuildings, and of Las Cruces, to negotiate the
of a lot of black powder and
the damaging of numerous sale
dynamite at the town of Madrid
others. A warehouse was com yesterday, Boom was shot last
pletely wrecked, a private night at midnight by the Santa
school building thrown into a Fe special officers. He had armass of ruins, but luckily no ranged with a miner to sell eighty
one was in the building at the six kegs of black powder and ten
time, One wall of the National boxes of dynamite for eighty-si- x
Palace was thrown down aud dollars, but the miner smelling a
the keystone torn from one of rat, reported the matter to the
officers. The officers arranged
the arches in another wall.
The shock was followed by for him to go ahead as if closing
appear
au explosion of gas at the bar- the deal, when they would
and arrest Boom, The scheme
fire,
racks, and resulbant
was being carried out, the miner
which added to the honor. driving from Ortiz to Madrid,4
A number of adobe houses followed by the officers. As soon
crumbled to the ground. The as the deal was to be closed the
only foreingner reported kil- officers appeared and commanded
led was a Chinese. The Belen Boom to surrender, which he
Museum, used for a number declined to do. They opened fire
of years by the government as seven shots being sent toward
au arsenal and erected duriug the man, only one taking effect
the Spanish occupation of the in the side. The wounded man
city-watotally wrecked. Dur- was brought tó Cerrillos and his
by Dr. Paling recent years it has been wounds were dressed
mer. A warrant was sworn out,
used chiefly as a museum of charging Boom
with robbing box
An

s

artillery.

Digests oi Land
Office ueclsions
A preference right granted to a sue
cess ful contestant is a privilege over
others to make some lawful entry but
is not a property or interest in the land
that he can assign or transfer, citing

Verinda Vinson (39 L. D., 449); Spelling vs Fuller (32 L. D., 466); Taylor
vs. Graves (33 L. D., 80).

cars and he was ordered to appear
before Justice Kendall at two
o'clock today. Sometime previous to that hour, he made his
getaway through a window,
which had not been locked.
Boom is about six feet tall, has
had the small pox, his face being
pock marked. Has black mustache, and is about 45. years of
age. It is believed that he. is at
the head of an organized band of
box car thieves and has been disposing of the stolen goods.

Gleit has Plenty

Where a filing has been rejected
without notice because of failure to comply with the regulations governing declaratory statements, the Land Department has authority to reinstate any such
The probate clerk reports busiapplication that may have lapsed by
failure of the applicant through ignor- ness as picking up in his office
this week. Since Monday he has
ance or want of notice on his part,
d
received
for record a larger numthe land is still subject to the apof
ber
instruments
than during
is
and
plication
there no adverse claim
and no valid reason appears why it the whole of the three weeks
past. The clerk reports that busishould not be granted.

oí Licenses'

pro-vibe-

Under

the provision of

Sections

providing for the order of
succession
case of the entryman's
death, the Land Department will not a;
tempt to determine questions of heirship
but will leave such questions to the local
courts. Any party claiming interest may
make proof, which inures to tha benefit
of all according to their legal rights, and
the certificate will issue to the heirs to
lawful successors to the right of the entry man thus discharging the full du'y of
the Land Department. Citing Turner
vs.
Wilcox Heirs (38 L. D., 521 A).
2291-229-

2,

in

Section 2291 R. S. orovides for succession in case of death of the cntryman
and the person or persons entitled to
complete the entry, in the order of succession named in the statute, take auch

riht

and acquire title direct from the
Government and not by virturc of inher- -

ness in the matter of issuing
marriage licenses has been very
lax, especially for June. Probably as soon as one of the young
men musters courage enough to
make a call at the courthouse, the
rest will follow suit, so Ed is living in hopes. He says he has a
nice lot of licenses on hand for
the rush whenever it begins.
itance or bequest from the entry man.
But where there in no widow and there
are no heira qualified to take, the devisee
to whom the entrya;an had bequeathed
all his right and interest in the land,
while not deriving title under the will,
is nade by such bequest the represent
tive of the entryman and may complete
the entry under the express term3 of the
statute a3 the next beneficiary in the
order of sutcession named therein.
Citing Tobias Bcckr.cr (6 L. D., 134)
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P. A. SPECKMAKN
New Mexico
Phone No. 7
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Iiancia,
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.25
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Per Year

are enabled to carry a
to the wants oí our customers.
uch larger stock to bettor
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

n
n

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A CAR LOAD OF BOTH

Poultry Garner
Green cut bone and meat scraps are
some of the best foods known to start
and keep hens laying. The trouble is
to get enough at the local market to do
any good, as in these d:iys of high

PAINTED AND

GALVAN-

IZED BARBED

WIRE.

Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted;
line of

DO YOUR FENCING NOW.

up-to-d-

n

n
0
U
0
0

you cordial
Come in end look around

me Gomuanu

u

N. M.

ESTANCIA,

e.

U

O

papers pertaining to laud oliico work
executed with promptness and uccuracy.
Deeds, morgascs and other legal documents
drawn aud acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

n
it
u
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tí
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,
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NEW MEXICO

-:

Altorr.ey-at-la-

Will Practice in All Courts
-

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

July,

5

Attorney and Counselor at Law
9 :i0

a m to I :31p in

W. II. MASON

flí TI

tí

títítítílS títítítítítítítítítítítítí

Condensed report of the Condition of the

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.

Resources

1011.

$60123.99
5038.14
22.1
4S774.9.
114009.1;

&

Overdrafts

estate
:

SIGHT EXCHANGE
CASH
Total
&

Liabilities
$15000. Ci

Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposits

1500.0)
2916.1 f

Checking deposita

llti--

-

94593.04
114009.17

terpjtory:of;nkv
County

of

Mexico

Torrance
L'-u-

l

S'cott,

b.?inp;

Every person having a deposit in Th
Torrance County Sovingá Bank can
secure a handsome present by calling for
the same at the bank, or by sending for
it. If you do not have a deposit in this
hank, open an account at once and ref

ceive a

(SEA'!,)

on his oath,
Savings Bank and that
said bank as made tc

fust duly svvort,

deposes and says that he is tho Cashier of the B:&tancia
the above is a "tine and correct copy of the statement of
tho Tenitorial Tnvelintf Aud iter at. the Ioío ef business
That the said statvment'ia true and correct to the best

Manuel K. Otero
Register.

;50

14620.C0
79973.04

Total deposits
Total

on January 13th, 1911.
of his knowledge and

Eai:l Scott
Subfcribtdand sworn to before mo this 17th day of January,
L.

My commission expires May 14th, 1911.

-

1911

A. Rousseau
Notary Public

The Morning News $2.50 per year

present

AMERICAN CENTRAL (FIRE) INSURANCE COMPANY
O ilioo second door
Saint Louis, M.
r..stouieo csiar.ciu, im.ji.
Declaración, Enero 1, 1011.
S,000,(.'00.00
Capital,
91
....
reservada,
Premio
971
59
ítf,
Perdidas.
pr.r
Rceri-V
Reserva prr tasacior.es
E. SUNDHRLAND, jM. l)J
9
y otras rb'iíaciones,.
00;). S;l
1,013.
i
t
iT.iisician
Sobrante Neto,
bumon
5.7SÍ.02G 2o
í
Créditos, total
ICE: I 'irtt door wut ot Valley Hoto).
Sobrante a los dacnos de IV,- -

Opiiuan

l'hysiciaífand

OÍ

I'laimaut names as witnesses
Peter V.
J. D. ChililJis P. A.
b3lief.
A. Uiuc, allof Estancia, New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS
Oflico hours

trí

Loans' Discounts
.
Bank building, fix., and Real
Silver-ton-

7.

New Mexico.

-

-

rf

n

Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month ut Mission
Toint (B. B. Spencer's sawmill. )
Third Sunday of the month at High

Not Cual Liiiul.
n OT I C E FOlt rriiUCATIO x
Department of thü Interior,
1'. S.LnuclJOiUco at Santa Fo, n. M.
May 21 1!'U
Notice is licreby liven that lienr.y U Walker
of Estancia, N.M. wlio on November 2!t!i, 1Í05,
for nEI-mado Homobtend Kutry no.
Ran'0 SK.N.M.P. MerSection Kl,Townshii
idian, haKliled notice .ol intention to nal e Final
Five yer.r Proof, totabli.-l- i ch.im to tho land
above described, befoie Noal J'eiison, U. S.Cem
inisfioner, at Kstauoia, N.1I. on the lHh day of

w

VY

Editor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments rs follows:
First Sunday of the month fct New

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Tastor and Missionary.

F. F. Jennings,

class organ
FOR SALE or Trade-Fi- rs',
Mrs. I M. Hamilton, Alta Vista.

tí

U

U

Willard

tí
tí
tí
tí
tí
tí
tí
tí
tí

E. Ewing8

i

News first.

n

assuring

and good goods at fair prices.

s

the

M

H
U

We solicit your patronage,

-

ret

fact an

n

"Subscribe to your home papeand then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general ne ws and
news of the whole southwest."

News Subscribers

n

MERCHANDISE

:

'

S

ate

)

We should always have charcoal so
the chickens can have access to it. Com
mon grit that they pick up about the
place does not furnish enough lime for

watch. Owner
can have same by proving pro-pe- í
ty and paying for this r,o- tice. Call at News Office.

0
u
u
n

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

A

Good

u

DO NOT DELAY FOR THIS

mash.

FOUND

n

Cloth!??, Shoes, Motions,

Orv Ooocte,

Of Groceries,

Wil-lar-

f

H

Com filete Assorn nent

make a very good meat food. Still I
DENTIST
am prejudiced against them for the rabHas located in Estancia, (office in the
bit meat is very often full of species of
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
worm. It may not do any harm but the
Sunday noon and return Monday
looks of it does not satisfy me if I can night.
get anything else. R.E.D.
The above article is from a man who
has been through the trials which have
beset the poultry raisers in the EstanII. B.j 'HAWKINS
cia Valley for it was not until recently
Surveyor
that we were able to buy of our feed
men such things as bone meal. There
Office at Scott & Jer.son's
is no doubt in the world but that bone
New Mexico.
Estancia,
more
meal will help the hens to produce
eggs and if you don't believe it just try
it for a few days. A hand full to about
MINNIE BRUMBÍ16K
a dozen hens once a day 3 sufficient.
&
U. S. Commissioner
f
yf
Stenographer
Notary
Public
quanequal
an
It is best to mix it with
í
Fire Insurance
f
o
tity of wheat bran or some other dry

32-t-

or

ii

trap them and grind them up in a bone
cutter after they are frozen andthfy

It Gives All TlieNsws"

n
u

M

to

thtm-selve-

n
n
n

o more ream nnó

stand, where W3 ha

okJ

1S73.

them so we should provide then, with
oyster shells.
Kaffir corn is as cheap and profitabla
a grain food as we can buy at the pries
it now is. The foul wont gorge
on it like they will other grains.

M

We are now in cur r,&v ecroraodiGUG buHding, Bond's

of

prices the butchers make it a mid
palm off all the scrr.pi and bonos thty
can onto their customers, prefering the
high prices thus sccure.l to accomodating the poultrymen, who usually expect
such things as a gift or at a merely r.o
minal figure. It is not generally known
that the packing houses put up articles
of this kind, but in looking over the
columns of half a dozen farm papers, I
have been unable to find any of them
advertised. I have tried to have our
grocers keep this feed in stock but they
don't seem to know anything about it
I would think the manufacturers would
at least let the peopb know where they
could get it. I have sometimes seen it
advertised in some of th; seed catalogues.
Here in our part of the couatry we
have rabbits in such number that they
are almost a pest. We shoot them and

H

m

rccond class i!ial.i.cr April L'l, l'Jil
Entero'l
at Estancia. Now'.Hrttico.u-.-dorthoActorticost
at tlio i

Mach?,

on

Of IP

M

a

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
í

II. B. Jones, Pre?,, A. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E. M. Brick Icy, Cashier
Yonr l;iisincñ respectfully fcoücited.

:

Wiüartí, New Mexico

Í

--

.

You can transact butii.css of cvr de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
oT.cc, 1st
Commissioner Jen?on's
hotel.
door north of Valley

I'hcne

tsTANCJA

,m

O

y.cx.r

?3,IU3.001S:C
lises
M. B. Fuller, Acento,

Mountair.aír.N. M.

WViíO

BBÜ

Ü

1
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til u svútiií
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LOCAL GOSSIP
T. McKeo and ííuy

.1.

ford left List
Texas.

nilit

J. M. Carlisle has written a
for Alpine, friend herefrom Fanning 11,
Craw-

N.

ftl.,

been in
vies was a nort

that Mr. Carlisle has
poor health and h:is

P.

hi

h

Da-rango-

,

Miss Ethel Clark was in Estancia

fits',

Saturday.

a few days.

welcome a gocd

Willard last night bringing
Saturnino Literas, who came

Mr. Ben Young is suffering fiom a
very bad cold this week

up on business.

Mr. Dial and family and Miss Ethel-- !
ine Ryley spent Sunday with Mr. and

If. P. Wells and family left Mrs. Cox.
last night for El Paso, where Shirley Milbourn and
Mr. Wells has a job on the El are thinking of taking
Arizona soon.
Paso Southwestern.

Frank Meador
a trip through

Several farmers around here are re
not getting a
Geo, Goodey of Chicago, S. planting maize and millet,
C. N uood stand at first.

Trinidad, and
Kenney of Denver, all travel
ini? meu.
came m on last
night's train
C. Hall of

7

M

W
pá

H

hi P
!

Wouldn't wo all
shower just now!

Hugh Swisher was up from

f Jjj"

w

Where Will You Celebrate?

Silverton

Joe Pope went to Alamogor
do last night, after having
visited hit wife and daughter

wA

ils

sw lb

-

m
wm

4

mm Ma
if mm ip.

undergone an operation in
vu
Colorado. At the time
hound uisso.'V'or yesterday,
of
writing, she was apparently
route to Santa Fe.
improving.- IJer many friends
Ralph Easley returned toSan here will hopo for speedy
ta Fe yesterday after having
spent a day hero on legal
.

I

ip

1
Pi if
m

I

il

A

llvD W

Offers you a day replete with unalloyed Pleasure. A
I Program of Good Things is being prepared, including Ad
dresses by Prominent Speakers, Interesting Game of Base
Ball, Contests, Races, Amusements, etc.,

with

Mr. Moore and daughter, Miss Willie,
attended the afternoon services at New
Home last Sunday.

Roy Whitlow and wife entertained
quite
a crowd of young folks on Satur
for
day night. All report a goad time.

II. J. Ryan, tie inspector
the A. T. & S. F., came in on
yesterday noon's train and
will inspect a lot of ties here,

going north today.

Mrs. Ferguson of Oklahoma is visit
ing her father, brothers and sisters,
Mr. Young and family. Altho from
Oklahoma, she never forgets to say she

li it!

was born in Kentucky.

Mrs. &líry L. Wertz, of East
The gardens in this vicinity are look
Las Vegas, President of the Ke
ing nice, We had our first beets last
bekah Assembly, I. 0. 0. F., ar
and cabweek, and will soon have peas
baSs. Come cut, Mr. Editor and we'll
show you some gardens worth talking
about. Also a rye field where the rye is
C. most waist high and soon ready to cut.

rived yesterday' to meet with

the Rebekahs last night.

A party composed of D.
Howell, Will Brumback, Sam
We attended services at New Home
Jenson, John McGillivray and on Sunday last, Revs. Grant and Means
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peterson folding their regular monthly meeting
went up to Mcintosh last night at
that place. We had the pleasure of
to attend the dance.
listening to a very interesting sermon

Isaac 13art.li and wife, who
have been in the mountains
the last few days, came into

Estancia jesterday, later leaving for Albuquerque iu their
auto.

Bro. Grant in the forenoon and
one from Rev. Means in the afternoon,
and also to eat an elegant dinner at the
by

al;-da-

y

All good ret caikd for in thirí y days
will be sold for charges.

notice

very enjoyable party to a numwith
1 have formed a copartnership
ber of her young friends last
bui
undertaking
in
the
Son
and
night at the ranch home east Tuttle
complete
a
wo
have
now
ness, and
of town, in honor of her guest, stock of colnns,
and funeral
on short
done
Miss Jefiic Duke.
Embalming
supplies.
Sheriff Meyer and wife wr

1

1

1

o.

!

the'pt

i

w.

Ú'

c-eo-

SALE-Tom:-

VaUsgeplar.tsLOcer.tJ

11.

a
r -

Santa Fe,

vv

Chas. K. Easley,

M

N.

Branch OíTice, Estancia, N. M.

Reed, Smiles west of Estancia

The News want
suits

adsing

Ilayaí8!ío

If yen wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead, Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, give usa call. You know and we knowg the
first requirement in executing' any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the v ork, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know how and are accurate;ttherefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisl'of our ability or
accuracy. WherJycu want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico ir.suics cur clients responsibility for tur v, oi k, and ycu can n st'sssui cdthat we shall endeavor at all times to'.icfider rciiablercnice at iecscr.b!e
prices.
Thanking ycufor past patronage, ind soliciting a
samt in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

The BruniDacK

Notice to Dog Owners
re- -

fmmt

Realty ant!

Insurance
Notice is hereby given that
he Vilhge Dot? Taxis now due
md rnynhlo to the Vil Inge Clerk
t Ihelore of E. Homero, And

ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO
3BÜÍ

:h.at;.ll owners cr l;arborers
ios"3

20

wiihirtheviiinye of

oi'
Eslon-- i

i who have not on or before
.heSOth;day of April, 1911, registered such dog cr dogs and
paid the tax thereon, v. .I be
wcrdt with according i law. The
;x on male do;73 is one dollar
rach and on female, three
'

IVIaKE cur

sfore ycur resting; píácr
Ice Water andípfenty;'oí good chr.irs.

Our Fovntain tas Everything Good
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Vtzz

Est.

dol-'ar- s

each.
ir.

TO OUR PATRONS:

,

EASLEY & EASLEY

it.o

I

First Grade Graham

s

Chas. F. Easley,

M.

actice i th'-- i court-- ; a;d l and Depart
ment. Land gi ants and titles examined

and cabbage
cent each'
one
pi
nits,
Tomato
plan s.;

nil

Light Loaf
Lily of the Plains

White FicaE

ESTANCIA, N.

1'i

FL0OR & Mññh

Red Sea!

Shop in the Laue Building

Adonieys at Law

t'C-- tf

c--

Alexander Bros.

Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hiñe.

n.itice.

UikiiiL'
to Wiliard last night
Captain FornolT, who caught
t i e t ra i n
re i n t o A b q r
que. Captain luis be-- ' o w v
four das o;;
iug hard
i he Peralta murder
caso, and
has tilings pretty well in hand

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half s?ling
a specialty. Bring in your work

chool house. These people surely know
how to feed the people. They had an
meeting.

gave a

Miss Marie Green

SHOE SHOP

D. V. Robinson,
Village Mashed.

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
1. md Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
April 22 1911.
N t 'to is hereby given that Lemuel A.McCal1
of E-- t lucia. N, M. who. on June 5th, 1906 made
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Township 7N Range SE
ridian has filed notico'of intention to
Five Year Ptocf, to establii-- claim
nbove cK ri ib l. before Minnie
t
!.(, ri n i 'in r t Estancia, N.
i Section

i

fin

No

RM.'O L V

Kter

there'
"riffht
c-

ENotCoal Land
NOTICE FOB I'TJBL CATION
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
April, 25th, I9il,
N otiro is l.ereby given that William N i
Leo of Estancia, N. M., who, on Dec 28th
1
I9I.7. made Hornosloadentry, No.l2679(C52S8j,for
S h. Section 20 .Township ON, Rango 9E N. M,
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to i
mnke
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land abovo described, before
M innio Brumback U. S Commissioner,
at
N. M., on the 12th day of July, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
George Morrison VV. S. Kirk A M. Parrett
J. P, Kennedy all of Estancia.N M

for style
comíorü.
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MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.
6

o no

&f!L

The woman of "today who has good
health, good temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the admiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

1'

Trade with the Store
hat Saves you
Money

IflANS

CUAL

Tr

ecu

2$

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Estancia Ghiircíi Directory.

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church History. Mass once a month.
All welcome.

5?

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services, first and third
Sun lays, at 11 a. m. and 7;45 p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 1
a. m. preceding "church days Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell

Superintendent.

B.

.

Y. P. U.

m

I
Ii
K

IP.

m

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chmch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

a

Howell Mercantile

METHODIST CHURCH.

Walker Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
b!e Study et 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day,
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
(Lists
7.5. ami 756.)
RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL COREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands des
cribed below, ombraciag 330 acres, within tho
Manzano National Forest, New Mexico, will
bo subject to fctrlement and entry under t lie
--

Not Coal Land
NOTK'E FOR PUBLICATION,

Not Coal Land

M.

May 13. 1911.
Not ico is bereby given that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia, now Mexico who, on Dec 2Sth

Homestead entry, No. 8729.07107
for NW '4, Section 10 Township 5.v, Rango 8E
Departmmt Of The Interior,
N. M.F. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
C. S. Laud Cce- - at Sauta Fe New Mexico.
raajce Final Five year Proof, to establish claim
Moy 13th i91l
to the land above described, before N'eal
Notice is hereny glven'that James J. limtou
U. S- Commissioner, at Estancia,
Jcnson,
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on Juno 1st 190a
N. M.on the 11th, day ofJuly,191t.
01C29K
entry
No.
for
NE'i
made Homestead
Claimant names as witnesses ;
Section Vi Township 7N Rango 9K
SE k NE
E, E. Rerry Berry Hues J. G. Francisco
to
filed
of
notice
intention
lias
N.M.P Meridian
D. It. Cowley, all of Estancia, New
Gonsalos
make Final commutation Tveof, to establish
Mexico .
N
b
fcro
described
al
above
land
the
to
claim
Jenitou U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
MANUEL It. OTERO,
No Mexico. onthe 2Uh day of June 19i1.
Register.
Claimant names as wituesset :
E, L. Garvin. John Uutiy, ,u. j. rat teiion,
Estancia, N. M.
There is one medicine that every fam
I. R, Wilmuth all of
Manuel R. Otero,
ily should be provided with and especial1905,-ma-

de

-

Renter.
It is worse than useless to take any
medicines internally iot muscular or
chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
is a free application of chamberlain's
Lir.irr.cnt.Fcr sale by ALL DEALERS

during the summer months; vis,
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.
ly

i

PHONE

Í4-- 4

RINGS Q

ESTANCIA. h.N,

W

"Tsfle Talks"

Circle the second and fourth Wednes
days of each nonth at 2:30 p. m.
R. CARVER, Ptistor.

iVOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa I e. N.

Proprietor

Orders' by mail'or
phone Promptly filled

I
I

I

The Business of Abstracting
J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preaching services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at 3
'i he business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
11 A. M., and 7;30 P. M., conducted
growth. . As lands increaee in value, the need of title security becomes
by the pastor. Every body cordially
more and more imperative.
invited especially strangers.
5
It is just as sensible to fireguard the title to a thousand dollar va- "f. A. Windsor, Pastor.
cant
or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
lot
Í
? bond under lock and key.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Services at the Baptist Church
Good titles make real estate as negotiable js stocks and bonds.
Preaching Services first and third
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
an abstract by o reliablecotnpany.
Sundae School 10 a. m.

ompany

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be deptndeb upon' For sale by
ALL DEALERS.

DUKE;

B. Y.

i

1

milk and cream furnished forV& socials

Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

V)

4

4

4

y.

New Mexico; List
nW
the E',4 of n W
nE 1.4, S-- c. 15. T. 9 N.. R.

The SW

1- -4

of
thf W'i of SW 1
7 E.. 140 acres,
of
application of Joaquin Wheeler, of Moriarty,
3756. S. V. Proudfit,
New Mexico; List
Commissioner of the General Land
Office. Approved May 5, rPll, Frank Tierce,
Firtt Assistant Secretary of the Iuteriot- -

j
i

3

f

Robcrson AbstractCompany
RalptG. Roberson,

Sec.

ESTHNeiH,

NEWÍMEX

REFERENCE: Hny Bank in Torrance County

In tile & Scins

--

provisions cf tho homestead laws of tho United
btates 6nd the act of June 11. 1906 (34 Stat
233). at the United nates land office at Santa
Fe, New Mexico, on July 25, 1911. Any settler
who was actually and in good faith claiming
any of said lands for agricultural purposet
prior to January 1,1906, and has not abaudoned
same, has a preference right to make a home
stead entry for lie lands actually occupied.
Said lnds wero listed upon the applications of
the persons mentioned below, who tiavo a pre- lerenco right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
isnualitiod tomako homestead entry and the
preference right is exorcised prior to July 25.
191"
n which date the lands will be subject to
setwment and entry by any annuoed person
Tho lands Rro asfollows: The E'i of SE',4 of
SW
the W', of SW 4 of SE l. Soc. 7, T, 3
N., K.bt., N MSI 4t)acre3, application o; ('liarlos
Howe, of Mountainair, New Mexico; List 3
t ho
753. Tti W'4 of W'i of nW 4 of N W
E!i of SW 4 of NV 4 of N W
tho WVi of SW
of sW
the W'i of SKH of SW of NW
14, the N'i of NW
of SV'l 4, the N'i of S'i
NW
SW
of
Sec. 17, T, 9 N., R 7 E . 70
of
acres, application of Julio Mnller, ofMoriarty
New Mexico; List 3 754. The S'i of N',4 of
NE
S!4 of N'i of kV, of nE
the N'i
ofN'.of i", ofNEl-4- . Sec 9.T. 9n., R. 7 E.,
SO acres, application of Isabel Garcia, of

:

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven.Wire
We'don't have the cLeapest and

I
m
i

i

Lost goods in

Others liave'as'clieap and as good. We can't
afford to practice deception, hut would like aieasonahle
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous
town.

treatment.

Tut tie St Sons

1

